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ABSfRACf

The Ea matrix e1ement, connecting the ground and first excited
states in ~He, is eva1uated using both two-body and two-body plus three-
body forces. Realistic agreement with the measured Ea matrix element is
obtained by utilizing two-body plus three-body force s in the medel
Hamiltonian. A consideration of a variety of ~He data, including the ground
state binding energy, ground state rms radius, ground state charge form
factor, first excited state energy, Ea matrix element, and percent depletion
of the energy weighted sum rule for the Ea transition, suggest that three-
body force s are required to properly describe both ground and first
excited state properties in the ~He system .
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RESll-IEN

El elemento matricial EO, que conecta el estado base y el primer
nivel excitado de ~He, es evaluado usando fuerzas entre dos cuerpos y fuer
zas entre dos cuerpos más tres cuerpos. Se obtiene un acuerdo realista -
con el elemento matricial EO medido al utilizar el Hamiltoniano modelo de
fuerzas entre dos cuerpos más tres cuerpos. La consideración de una varie
dad de datos del ~He que incluyen: la energía de enlace del estado base. -
el radio rms del estado base, el factor de forma de la carga en el estado
base. la energía del primer nivel excitado, el elemento matricial EO, y el
defecto porcentual de la EWSR, sugiere que son necesarias las fuerzas entre
res cuerpos para describir apropiadamente las propiedades del estado base
y del primer estado excitado del ~He.

J. 1i'ITROruCT ION

11le introduetion of three-body forees into the ~He nuclear

Hamiltonian has recently becn sho....n to provide significant improvcments in

the description of the ground state (GS) and first excited state (FES)(I).
Thrcc-body forces improved the calculated es rms radius. GS c~~rge form

factor, and position of the ~He FES. Although individual GS and FES

propcrties were improved, no test of the overlap of these wave functions

••••.0.5 performed.

An ideal test of the overlap of es and FES '"~lavefunctions is

obtained frcm the electric monopole (EO) matrix elernent ano indirectly

[rom the depletion of the cnergy-wcighted-sum-rule (B\SR) strcngth for the

F.O transition. The EO matrix element and EWSRstrength !lave been

experimentally measureo(2,3), but no theoretical efforts have been published

to utilize thesc data to assess the adequacy of theoretical mooels ano

associated wave functions.
loe prcsent paper will use the two-body plus three-body shell

mOLlelapproach of Ref. 1 in order to evaluate the Ea matrix cIernent ano

the percent deplction of the EWSRin ~He. The calculations will serve as

a stringcnt test of the es ano FES wave functions and will provide

addi tional evidcnee for the relevanee oí three-body forees in the ~lIc

systcm.
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2. FORMULATION

The approach utilized in this paper- involvcs a modificatían to
the usual t",'o-body shcll-modcl f1amiltonian (4) (H). I~crein, a more general

Hamiltonian (11') is utilized:

H' = H + cU (1)

whcre U is the thrce-body Hamiltonian and e is a constan! which asstunes the
value c= O if on1y two-body forces are included in H' and c= 1 if t\~'o-body

plus thrcc-body forces are to be included in H'. lhe tv.'O-body Hamil tonían

11 is expressed as (4)

+ L V.
i<j ~]

+ L
i<j

vC°ulomb
ij (2J

whcrc K nms over the interna! coordinates of the 41lc system (see Fig. 1,

Ref. 4). The first term in Eq. (2) rcpresents the kinetic energy, the
second tenn is the n','o-body nuclear interaction tcnn \\'hich is based on the

Sussex ay modificd Sussex interactions(4,S). and the third tcrm is thc

Coulomb interaction.
The three-bcx.ly tenn h'as derived in Reí. 1 and has the fonn

(3)u = r. I IPi>~ji<Pil
j=1 1.=1

","'here IPi> represents the three-body cluster \\'3VC ftmction and the liji

are defincd in tcnns of the excitation energy in thc thrcc-body cluster

amI represents the strength of the three-body interaction. The choice of

U i5 simplified by noting that the dominant configurations in "He (in

internal coordinates) of thc es and FES are (05)3 anu (052(15)(6). For

simplicity, Eq. (3) le3ds to a thrce-body force \\"hich only in\'olves

relative S state5.
In Eq. (3), the SlDTI over i labels the A= .3 \\'3ve ftUlction and thc

sum over j l3bels the excitation in the A=.3 cluster(7). Spccifically,

j = 1 implies (05)2 ,md j = 2 labels 3 (OS)(15) configuration in the internal

coordinates of the A=.3 cluster. 111e triton \\'aveftmction (1p] ,» is
obtaincJ by transfonning the "He K<lveftmction into a tri ton plu~ proton
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configuration-i.e., transforming from the lA> to I~>basis oí Reí. 4. The
3f1e .•••.avcfunction (JP2 » is obtained in a similar fashion. The specification
of the A= 4 thrce-body llamiltonian is further defined with the values

., .. 86 ~IcV

anu (4)
Ó, 1 = ó" = -3.60 ~IcV.

TI,e tenns in Eq. (4) are obtained "hen the three-body force oí Eq. (1) is
useO in conjunction with thc modified Sussex intcraction(4.S). Additional
details of the modcl lIamiltonian and supJXlrting wavefunctions are defined
in more detail in Reís. 1, 4, S. and 7.

3. t-ODEI. INfERACfWNS

A variety oí intcractions. surnmarizcd in TabIe 1, .•...iII be
utilizcd in arder to assess the impact oí thrce-body forces on 0+ (FES,
20.1 ~1eV)-+O+(GS) Ea transitions in "He. The Sussex inter3ction(S) is the
two-body intcraction which is uscd as the basis oC the model two-body
force. The Sussex intcraction leads to a reasonablc ~He spectrum (see
Fig. 3, Ref. 4), but lUlderbinds the "He grolUld state and does not lead to
a rcalistic charge form factor(4). The gap betwcen the es and FES is also
overestimated by the Susscx interaction.

A second two.body intcraction, the modified Sussex interac-
tion(4,S), is dcrived from the SUssex interaction:

ynodified Sussex = e ySUssex
(5)

h'hcre e has the value 1.168 for the b = 1.60 froSUsscx matrix clemcnts (5).
Modifications to the &lSSCX interaction gave the correct es binding energy,
but intnxluced distortions into the "He spectnon(4). In addition, the
modified SUssex interaction did not improve the chargc form factor(1.4).

The final intcraction considcred in this study utilizcs thc
madi fied Sussex interaction plus the three body [orce of Reí. 1. The two-
body plus three-body force lcads to the correet grolUld state binding energy,
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FESeigenvalue, and a charge fonn factor \o:hich is qualitatively similar
to the cxpcrirrental charge forro factor(l ,4). If the t\o.'o-plus threc-body
(TPTB) intcraction is to be considcrcd as a viable intcraction for
dcscribing the ~He es and FES, then it must a150 provide a rcalistic
description of the r~transition bctwccn thcsc statcs.

TABIE

Intcraction e EB(~1cV)a Eo' (~leV) p(EO) Dcplction of
B(SR (%)

~iodified O 28.3 30.9 0.44 43
Susscx

SUsscx O 17.6 24.2 0.44 34
~iodified
SUssex plus 28.3 20.2 0.53 41three-body
(TPTB)

Experimcnt 28.3b lO. lb O.Ssc 46c

a Ground statc binding encrgy.
b
ReL 9.

c Reís. 2 and 3.

Table l. Two body and two-body plus three-body force predictions fer
ground state and FES energies, EO matrix element, and percent
depletion oi the EWSR in the ~He system.

4. IU'SULTS A\D DIS(1JSSJO~

Fonm.llas for the EOmatrix cIernent and pereent depl('tion of the
S\'SRare dcfined by Langc. I\tunar, and Iklrnilton(3). 111(' EOmatrix c1('lilCnt
p(EO) is dcfincd in tellns of the "•.ave function of the initial state (FES)
.11(0+,20.1 McV). the final statc \\'élvefunction .11(0+, GS), and thC' electric
monopole operator ~I(ID) (8):

p(EO) • <J, I ~I(m) I J, > (6 )
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h'hcre

(7)~I(EO) = R-' Ie I~- t (K)] r'o KI .. KK=l -
In Eq. (7) ,Ris the nuclear radius, e is the charge of rhe K-th nucleon,

ü K
t (K) is the z-componcnt of the isospín operator, ami r is rhe coordinare
z K

which joins rhe K-th partíelc in rhe "/le cluster to rhe rcmaining A= 3

cluster. Actual chargcs, not cffective chargcs, are useu in calculating

the elcctromagnctic matrix clcments-c.g., e = 1.0c fol' protons and
K

e O.Oe for ncutrons.
K

Thc matrix clernent p([D) 1s roost casi!y cvaluatcd using rhe 1[,>

statcs dcfincd in Ref. 4. '111C"",ave functions [01' the ground ano first

cxcitcd statcs are ucfincd in Refs. 4 and 6.
+ +

The electric m:mopole m"trix element, p(EO), for O (FES) 40 (eS)

transitions ano the cncrgy of rhe [irst cxcitcd state (E ) providc the
O'

infoI~ltion nceded to determine the pcrcent depletion of the Ek'SRstrength

for EO tr<msi t ions (D ) (3):
EWSR

DEWSR
'13

2.88 A E p' (ID)/Z'O' (8 )

l,.,'here A i~ the mass numbcr ano Z 1S the atomic nurnber.

Table 1 slllT'D'íI<1Tizesthe results of model ealculations [or 0(00)

and D [or both t"o-body (madified Sussex and Sussex) and two-plus three-
EWffi

body (TIYI'B)interactions. A.<:, noted in Eq. (6), p(OO) is sensitivc to both

the FES and es "ave functions. Thc experimental result o[ 0.55 is mast

closeIy reproJuccd by the TIYI'Hpotential, which yicIds a value of 0.53 [or

the ro matrix e lcment. 80th Sussex and madi fied Susscx intcract ions lead

to o(lD) values of 0.44.

The cquality of Sussex(S) and modified Sussex (~IS)(4) o(EO)

rcsults is in contrast to the differenees in their predietions of the

groLn1d sta te ¿md FES cigcncrgies sUJTJnarizcd in Table l. 'l11eMS interaction

leads to the correet hinding cnergy in ~He. but yiclds a rl~S which lies

tO.8 t-~cV above the experimental position of Fiannan and Mcyerhof(9). On

the other hanJ, the Susscx intcraction lU1dercstimates the "He binding

cncrgy br 10.7 Mc'\' and leads to a FES ",'hieh hes 4.2 MeV above the

experimental position(IO). 'r11eTPTB interaetion leads to the correet es
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and FES cigcnvalucs. 'Thcdiffcrcnccs bctwecn the grOlmd anu FES
propcrties and the p(ri)) values indicate that the TPTB potential providcs
the best representatían of the experimental p(EO) data(2,3).

~ther data, such a5 DEWSR rncasurcmcnts, are dependent on the
product of the FF5 cigcnvaluc E amI the squarc of the EOmatrix clernent.

o'
Thercfore. D

EWSR
reprcscnts a proJuct of t\.;o individual quantities ....'hich

fik~Y havc large erTors, but their product may lcad to a good representatían
of the data. FOT cxample, the D

EWSR
experimental value cf 46% is best

rcproduccd by the modificu Susscx intcraction (43%). even though the NS
interaction overcstimatcs Eo' by 10.8 ~tcV (54%) and lll1dcrestimatcs o(EO)

by 20%. The TPTB intcr~ction yiclus a 41% DEWSR value and the Susscx

interaction suggest a value of 34%.

The D
EWSR

results provide .1dditional c\'idcncc that a variet)' of

data nnJst be considered in selecting model interactions. ¡\ consideration

of only the D
EWSR

data \,"ould suggest that the modified Sussex interaction

best rcprescnts the "lIe s)'stem. Ho\\c\'er, a cOl1sideration of a \'ariety of

data (grOlmd state binding cl1ergy and nns radius, FES encrgy. charge fonn

factor, EO matrix element, .1nd percent deplction of thc cncrgy-heighted-

sLUTl-nl1e) suggest that thc ~Hc 0+ level spectnun is best described by
the t\,"o-plus thrcc-boJy interaction, and that thrcc-body [orces are

required to propcrly describe beth grOlmd and first excited state

prepcrties in the "Hc systcm.
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